Computed tomography measurement of humeral head retroversion: influence of patient positioning.
For accurate humeral head arthroplasty, the surgeon needs to know some geometric data, such as, for example, the retroversion angle of the humeral head. Only a few reports have described and evaluated the use of computed tomography (CT) to measure humeral head retroversion. The humerus position relative to the roentgen beam is variable from one subject to another depending on the patients' morphology. It could influence the retroversion measurement and has not been investigated previously. This study analyzes in 9 cadaver humeri the variability of retroversion angle measurements with different humerus positioning relative to the roentgen beam during CT examination. The truest retroversion angle can be obtained when true axial slices, perpendicular to the humeral diaphysis, are obtained. Our study tries to clarify technical problems that occur during CT examination. Geometric considerations that can modify the measurements are presented. A reliable method of humeral head retroversion angle measurement is recommended, which could be useful to the shoulder surgeon.